Waiting for elective surgery: effect on physical problems and postoperative recovery.
Long waiting times for elective surgery pose a threat to the quality of care. Our study aimed to assess (i) the physical symptoms and disabilities patients experience during the wait, (ii) the perceived improvements after surgery and (iii) whether problems increase during the wait or longer waits affect postoperative outcomes. A cross-sectional questionnaire study with postoperative follow up was held among patients waiting for surgery of varicose veins (n = 176), inguinal hernia (n = 201) and gallstones (n = 128) in 27 hospitals. During the wait, each group reported increased levels of pain and impaired mobility (Nottingham Health Profile, P < 0.05). However, 15-41% of patients had no or mild symptoms, whereas 5% of inguinal hernia patients had severe pain and 17% of gallstone patients reported >or=1 colic attacks per week. Surgery resolved symptoms in 86-95% of patients. The length of the wait was not associated with problems during the wait or with postoperative outcomes (multilevel regression analysis, P > 0.01). Waiting for general surgery primarily prolongs the suffering from symptoms, which are relieved by surgery. Although the prioritization of patients with more severe symptoms would reduce the overall burden of waiting, patients with minimal symptoms may be advised to refrain from surgery.